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LONDON, S piembtr 17.
Private letters mention the marching

of the Ruflian and British troops, for the
litiliboui hood of Alkmaar, where the ar-- m

is itrrngly entrenched. Alkmaar has
been summoned and will beaflaulted. The
prince of Orange has 5000 Dutch volun-

teers vith him. A flotilla is ordered to
bombard Amsterdam, while 900 volunteer
seamen attack the Dutch sorts.

The French threaten and are making
preparations for a general inundation ol
the country but the Dutch will oppose
the measure.

Great numbers of the Dutch troops
join the prince's slag.

As soon as the Ruffian and other rein-
forcements arrive, the army puflies for-
ward. Three reinforcements reached the
army oh Monday last,

September 19.
ARMY OF THE RHINE, &c

The Hamburg mail due on Sunday ar-

rived last night. The most important in-

telligence brot by it is from Switzerland
and the Rhine. The French have crofled
the Rhine in order to divert the attention
of the arch-duk- e and to oblige him to di
vide his forces. They are now advancing
in two columns of nearly twenty thousand
men each to Darlach and Hetlbrun, and
seem to threaten the arch-duk- e by Schaff-haufe- nj

while Maflena is to attack him in
front. His roval higjinefs therefore has
qu'tted Switzerland with a large part or
his army, aud has marched to Donaue-fchinge- n,

in order to check the progress
of the French army, in which the ac-

counts from Frankfort say he has been
successful. General Hotze commands the
Austrians and Ruffians in the abfelice of
the arch-duk- But Hotze, with an ar-

my so much inferior to MalTena's can on-

ly act ftriclly on the defensive. He is
waiting anxiously for the reinforcements
from Italy under gen. Kray: Lecourbe is
again marching against Coire.

The French, it is obvious have no idea
of maintaining themselves in Suabia they
will probably retreat as the Austrians
advance. An article from Diefburg men-

tions, that they Were defeated by the Au-

ftrians six leagues from Heidelberg; but
by forcing the arch-duk- e to march into
Suabia, theyexpeft that Maflena will fuc-cee- d

in forcing the Austrians to evacuate
Switzerland.

The arch-duk- e has iflued a new circu-

lar letter to the pr'rues of the Germanic
circles, calling on them for their contin-
gents . The letter observes that.the pre-se- nt

is the molt favourable moment for
Germany to recover its antient frontiers.

In the eldlorate of Mentz, the people
have unexpectedly risen en mafle, driven
the French back to Offenbach, and threat-
ened the city of Mentz, which, as shell as
well a3 CafT.1, is declared in a state of flcge.

01? PRUSSIA
The deter nination of Pruffia to remain

neutral is confirmed, and Saxony, in
the example of Pruffia, has expli-

citly declared to the die't, ihat she will
take no part in the war of the empire.

Another embafly i3 to proceed to Ber-

lin Count Bellegarde has been appoin-

ted ambaflador from the emperor of Ger-

many, and prince Gallitzin fromth. Emp-

eror of Ruifia. Whether the object of the
two powers is again to urge his Pruffian
majesty to enterintothe war, weknownot ;

a Ruflian army of 1 2 0,000 men is laid to
be railing on the frontiers of Poland.

September 12.
Major Dalton arrived yesterday from

Holland. No action since the 10th has
taken place. The French have begun to
cut through the dykes to retard the

of our army. But Amsterdam
is to be attacked by sea. Alkmaar, which
at present so much engages the public at-

tention is about twenty three miles to
ihe northward of Amsterdam.

From the Awfora.

DIPLOMA 1 IC SKILL
TV foUoss'ng is translated laterally front
VA 1 d s Lois, a Paris newspaper of the
loth Ventiss,($th Mncb ijwjNo. 12 9
toe original newspaper nlay be seat at this
office,
Extract of a letter from Mr. Cradmon, an

Englishman residing in Philadelphia, to 4

Mr. Parilh the late American coniul
at Hamburgh, (alfd an Enrrlifliman) in-

tercepted on board the A' encan letter
marqe Hannah, carried into Malaga.
Our political affairs are fenfiMv alter-

ed for the Worse since the last public advi-

ces ; the government has already been ob-

liged to modarate in some degree its ex

p effions, and our friend Pickering who
neither knows how to moderate himself,
no'-- how to recede nor how to blufli, has
endeavou-e- d bv declamation and by pub-l- i

ations. to compensate tlu mortification
toFKls last r jvrfe. But " now medita-

ting a measure, which will meliorate hls

tuaton, & will perhaps create a diversior:
3 relieve the embarrafment of his friends,

ind crufli the hopes of his enemies. H
is preparing a kind of rupture between his
president and our minister. A great noise
will be made about foineof those violation!
of the law of nations, which all thenations
of Europe, whether they be friends or enei
mies, readily allow themselves to commit
against the UnitedStatcs, &on this occafi-o- n

Englifli spoliation (brigandage) will be
noticed. Mr. Adams will resume that an-

gry air which becomes him'fo well. He
will sly out against Mr. Liston: The minis-
ter on the other hand will fliewhimfelf ar-

rogant or modest, according as cirrflmftan
ces at the moment may dictate. Tnkblock-head- s

will cry out that the president's
wrath, just like that of God himself makes
no exception of persons. The friends ol
France will be ftunnedby the stroke. Such
is to be the first act of the drama.

Meanwhile Pickering who does notlofe
sight of either Lifton, the president, the de-

mocrats, or thefederalifts, will watch for
the favourable moment Withoutfliewing
himself too much he will set on theipar-t- y

in the fennte, and house of representa-
tives, new plans of defence will be pro-

duced, new warlike preparations and ar-

maments, sorts, armiesnd squadrons,
loans and taxes &c. Our Friends will act
on sure ground, for they will have no
need of going on with that impetuofiu
which i3 too natural to them ; the denou
ment (unravelling the plot) will follow of
ltfelf; and the patriots, mflzzTeti up t(
their ears, will be led on by their ver)
hatred against us, and their partiality to
the jacobin nation to decree the omnipo
tence of governmentafcd the ruin oftheii
cause. Such will bejKw second act oi
Pickering's tragi confeay.'

The third act will be theeafieftand the
most admirable of all, Pickering who hi-

therto has fliewn only his side face, wil
now display his full front. By his cart
and ability, the diplomatic altercation
between Adams and Lifton will gradual!)
moderate. The former will pass by de-

grees from anger to dignity, from dignity
to calmness, and from calmnefj to that
good natured manner which the Frencr
formerly called Norman and which we
here denominate Yankee frankness. The
latter will progreffively come down from
the high airs of studied insolence to the
forms of the most amiable politeness.
We (I mean our friendsjEhall have can
non, fliips, soldiers, moneys and the
mocrats will ltiu be at their bone to s?n

-I' ,M.'jnK ; V
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with what you call in irarc-p- t,he eraffdf
republic.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE AURORA.

Philadelphia, November, so, 1799
Sir,

Having in consequence of a paragraph
in the Aurora of this morninp-- , availed

d3uFIaH
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m self of your offer to exhibit to me a
original Paris newspaper containing a cqJ
py of a letter, said to be written by me,
and having'fead the letter, I think it my
duty to inform you that I have not been
directly orindirectly concerned in writing
that, or any such letter.

As you told me that it had been inti-

mated to you, that the originajcould be
produced here, I think you owerolhcjmbM
lie, and tome, to ascertain thajsfct, bej
tore you publim tneiettery unave tnewn
me, which i declare to be a iorgery

I am sir,
V- - ,fV l,i:.- - ru,...
xvill iiiwii uuwiiiii iti vim.,

Wji. CRAMOND.

Mr. Cramond called on the e litorfeVe-ra- l
times yesterday.

. J!
He exprefTed

.
a wish

.WLthat it mient be tuppreiled. I he en
declared that it fliould not be fuppre
Mr. Cramond declared that he had not
wrote it The editor remarked that the
facts contained in the letter carried in-

ternal conviction of their having; been
written bv somebody ; that the paper was
open to him to offer any refutation or,,

commentary he might think proper, rle
took a tranllation from the l'rench paper
made by himself, and in the afternoon sent
the letter to the editor which appears

The matter is before the public
and they will decide.

'
SAVANNAH, October ay,

We arc informed tjiat the commifiioncfs
on the.pai't of Spain, and the Unlyhlj
States, for rdrtning the line betVveen tlr
floridas, and the United States, have
arrived at St. Mary's, and are now pro-

ceeding to afCertairi the source of the
o,. ir i :,, .kJl. 1U41V liVCl.

l ' f
NEWBURY-POR- T, November i2.v
By captain bmith trom L.ape i'r

cois, we nave a report reccivea tnere
by an arrival, in 22 days from Bour-ieau- x,

that the Royalists in Paris had
gained an afcendency adopted the Coa- -

ftitution of 1793, and eleleel a king.
1 his intellegence had created great tu-

mults at Bourdeaux, where a gentle-
man, pafiensrer in the corvette, infor
med captain Smith, it was believed to
be authentic.

NEW-YOR- November 19
By the Industry from St. Augustine,

we learn, that Gen. Eowlcs, who foyne
time since sailed from .TamaicapinMtnei
schooner Fox, on some publicTbulin&ls
with the Indians, was lately wrecKea
in the river Flint, in the Spanish ter-
ritory. His arms, ammunition, and most
of his property was saved. Six of the
crew made their escape, and had ar
rived at bt. Augultine.

Another vefi'el was expected out with
4000 stands of arms, ammunition, &c.
which was to be put into the hands of
the Creek Indians. From this it was
conjectured some expedition was going-forwar-

against the Spainards.

Lexington, December 12.

The two last mails have brought little
news of importance: The most promi
nent articles we give in this day's paper.
The progress of the Anglo-Ruffia- n arm)
in Holland, is not very rapid. The head
quarters of the Republican army is at
Alkmaar that of the invaders at Scha-ge- r

Brug. Troops are marching from
France, to reinforce the Republicans.

The Ruffian ports are flmt against Da-lif- h

veflels. This has caused considera-
ble uneafmefs at Copenhagen.

Paris accounts of September 6, state.
rhat Gens. Moreau, Watrin, Miolis ano
Championet, have gained some advanta-- s

over the enemy in Italy.

Pope Pius VI. is certainly dead, and
lis grave is said to be filled with quick
Ime.

LOST BOOK.
THE perron who borrowed the second volume of

GU AUDI AN, (a London edition, in boards,
rinted for C. Bathurft, R. Cater, and T. Davis,
79 5,) will verv much oblige the fubferiber by re

turning it immediately. jflB

Ms GEO. POYZER-Decemb- er

Is. ff at

I WILL SELL OR RENT,
E place where I now live, situate at

the forks of Eagle creek, fifteen miles from
efown, on the Cincinnati road, as good a

fland for a TAVERN, as any in this state.
particular dsfcription of the place and im

f rovements is unnecefTarv, as the person inclining
o purchalc or rent, would lee thepremiles. Hmv-ve-

for information, enquire of Capt D. Weifigei,
i Frankfon, Capt J. Hunter, in Georgetown-jo- n

ie fubferiber, on the premises. The termsTull
e made easy such articles as will fmt theTNew''

Orleans market, will answer for the greater part.
KICHA11D M.

Dscember lit, 1799. M
HEREBY forewarn all persons from taking an
alignment on either ot two bonds given by ine
Robert Dougla?, each for thirty pounds, payable

one I think in 1 797, and the other in De
ember itqR, as I am determined not to pay either
is them until I obtain a title for the land for which
they were given, or compelled bv law.

Francis Durrett.
Dicember 9th, 1799. 3tf3s

TO BE RENTED,
7OR o.ie or more vears, A FARM on Dicks ri--

tfi ver fifty acres cleared and under stood fence.
k good dwi e and kitchen, spring and fprin"-houf- e,

peach and apple orchard, a saw m 11 and l,

sour woiking hands, a waggon and team, all
in good repair. Fur terms apply to the fubftnberj
living on tne place. j
i l,nrrr .

,. .
"-"'- ""iiiMnjj uarrard county( Dec. 7tli 1799.

A LL those indebted to the fubferiber, eitheilby
1 bond, note or book account, are reciuefterrto.

make pavment. Those who choose to discharge
their accounts by paimg wheat at three flulhnns
per bushel, mav get credit by delivering their wheat
at the millformerlybelongmgto Mr Toliver Craig,
or to Capt James Johnson, on North Elkhorn, by
the jtli of January nett.

Rodes Thompson.
is tli December, 1 99 3t

f TAKEN up bv the fubferiber, on the waters of
Eagle creek, abay filley, two years old, thirteen and
a halt hands high no brahd perceivable, a fmallitar
111 her sorehead, the near hind soot white, and a
white spot on the off hjid soot, applaifedto tol.

John Gibson.
cott county, Nov. 20th, 1799. t

,i AKEN up by the fubferiber, living
in Greene countv. on Ruflels creek, a bar1 til

ley, with a bald face, two years old, about thirteen
nanus ana a nan mgn, witn u noic in nei rignr noi
tnl, a lump on the near side of her belly, one glafsee,
all sour feet white, neither docked nor branded, ap- -

Draifed to 71 10s Also one black fillev, two
vears old, thirteen hands high, with a flar in her face,
neither docked nor branded, appiaiied to 5I.

Tbos White.
December 2il, 1799- - t
j AKENup by the fubferiber, living
' in Bourbon county, on Plumb lick creek, a

Say mare and colt the mare is judged to be nine

ir ten years old, between fourteen and sift en hinds
iigh, a natural trotter, a small star in her sorehead,
iranded on the near flioulder, but not perceivable
what, had on an old three (hilling bell, tied on with

small strap of leather appraised to jl, (Os. The
colt is a horse, and foaled lad spring, a star in its
torehead, appraised to 3I, 10s.

Henley Roberts.
Oftobereth, 1799, f

7RESFT GOODS.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

FT AS jift received fro.n Philadelphia, and is now
opeiing for sale, in the brick house, lately oc-

cupied by Mr. A. Hare, a handsome, and very ge-

neral afiortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Among isbich are the following articles ."

Superfine cloths, Cloth and furniture do.
Fine and coarse do. Writing paper,
Kerfeymeres, Slates,
Flannels a"hd Coatingsj Quillsand Wafers,
Blankets, Girth, fpririg and Urain- -
Velvets, Thickfets, Cor-

duroys
ing Webs,

and Fulhans, Plated and tinned stir- -
Hair Pluto (luffs, rup irons,
Brown and White - Irlfli Do. do. Bridle Bitts, and

Linens, Furniture,
Calicoes and coarse muf-lin- A general afiortment of

Cuttlerv,
Fine Jaconet do. Desk and bureau furni
Plain, ftnped and tarn-bore- d ture,

do. Carpenters' Adze, tBook and Jaconet hand Sciew Augers.
kerchiefs, Hand, pannel, dovetail,

Fashionable Ribbons, fa Hi, lock and keyhole
Family & school Bibles. saws.
Testaments and spelling Iitt, millandcrofcutdo.

bonks, Crowley fteele,
Dictionaries, heet Iron and sad Irons,
vlorfe's Unlverfal Geo-

graphy
Nails and Brads aflbrted,

1 vols. Tea, Coffee and Cho-

colate,Do. America-ido- . I vol.
Do. do. and Universal Loaf, White, Havanna

abridged, and Mufcovado
Staunton's embafly,
'cott's Gazetteer, Pepper and spices,
mer can do, Arnotto Fiofin,

Scott's Li flbns, Brimflone, Copperas and
Taphn's and Mills' Far-ner- v, Logwood,

Cotton, Wool and Hat-te- n'

Copper Tea Kettles, Cards.
London Pewter, Also, a sew excellent
Weavers', sweeping and d uble and Tingle trig-gtr- 'J

fcrubbmg brulhes, Rifle Guns.

Ml which will b sold at deduced prices for real
truatf Only.

N. BURROWES.

N. B. N. Buxnowfs requefls those indebted, to
come forward and make pivment, or close their ac-
counts, by giving their notes. No further notice
will be given tf

LAWSON M'CULLOUGH,
TAYLOR;

"fAKES this method of informing his friends and
tuftomers, that he has rented a room on Main

treet' up flairs, in the house where Mr. Robert
Rarr formprlv fivpH. Mvrt Hnnr. Iiln..r ftTn t....
ft Sdtts flore, where hq carries on his business. Qr
Those who will pleale to savor ciim with fheir cuf-to-

may depend on having their work done with
dispatch, neatness and punctuality.

tf Lexington, November 2tft, 1799.

THE SUBSCRIBER

HAVING removed to the country, sour miles
on the road leading to Tate

creek, intends to carry on the Ji
fAKKJIiKS BUSINESS,

as ne is now awe to take hones in, and attend with
nroner care to their various disorders.

Scholars for the FRENCH TONGUE, as well as
riiMour, miy nave genteel boarding at 11A
pounds and sour tounds tuition, per annum.

V. MENTELLE.
November 2 Jth, 1799. t

JOHN JORDAN, Jun.
Has just received a very large quantity

Northern Fur,
-- k

Confiding of Beaver, Muskrat, and Racoon fkinj,
of a fupenor quality, which lie will sell lowforcafh.
Also, LEAD run sale, by large orfmall quantities.
f Lexington, 22d Oftober, 1799.

nr A KEN up by the fubferiber, on Har- -
JsL dins creek. Wnfhinitfnn fniintv. rx fhnplI

judged to be thirteen years old, about 14 and
mare, .

a half A
foiehcad,!

3, on
shilling k

to 111'

hands high, a natural pacer, a star lh her
branded on eacbbuttock H, onher near shoulder
heroff fltoulder with a heart, has on a five
bell, leathercoller&fingle buckle appraised

William Elder.
June 27th, f

'TTHE fubferiber will receive cloth to be
1 fulled at the following places viz. at Mr.

M'CuIloughs store in Lexiupton, on the first day ai
every tavette courr j at ivir demon's taern in
Georgetown, on the hi ft day of everv Scott court
and at Mr. Puffs bake house in Verfaills. on the first
dav of evrv Woodford court, and deliver the fam
on the first dav of everv succeeding court, aster re- -
ceivinair, at tne reipective placej where received,
lulledanddrefled in the manner directed.

Wm. Scott, fuller.
November 13th, 1790. 4t

THE WAY TO GET MONEY.
from Lexington about the ift ofSTRAYED bay colt, thirteen hands and a half

high, three years old in April next, is neither docked
nnr branded, but has his tail bobed, no white about j 1

iddle, but d
said colt toi

West.

him that I recollect, he is broke to the
not J whosoever will deliver
me 111 Lexington mall receive sour dollars

Edward
November liith, 1799- - 4w

"?

"S

rpAKEN up by the fubferiber, living in
' Prndl"ton county, near Falmouth, one brown

filley, two years old, about (3 andahalf hands high, "

neither docked nor branded, has a small star in her
sorehead, her olThind soot white, and some white on fher near one, a small bit off her right e3r, which ap- -
pears to have been lately done, paces naturally, pofi S&j
ted and appraised to thi.ty one and two third dollars j

William Debar t.
July 29, 1799- -

" A k K.N 11 n ll7 f llA fllkfr-iik.- r Mfii.r. in
the forks of Picks and Kentucky rivers, a

dark bay mare, about 4 feet 7 or 8 inches high, 6 or 7;

years old last spring, has a blaze face, white hind
feet and legs, branded thus IR, on the near jaw and
bothfnoulders, posted and appraised to5o dollars.

Lucy Blantan.
August 5th, 1799. 3s
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Sundry advertisements are unavoida-V- A

blv omitted for want of room they fliallAf
have a conspicuous place in our net


